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Learning objectives 

Learning objectives today 

 Resuscitation in obstetrics (mostly in severe haemorrhage) 

 Ante-partum Haemorrhage, Post partum haemorrhage, Rhesus, β-HCG, and USS,  

 Four scenarios and debrief 

 Ectopic pregnancy 

 Bleeding in early pregnancy/Cervical shock 

 Birth in the ED  

 Post-partum Haemorrhage 

Pre-eclampsia and its related syndromes (if time) 

 

Pre-reading  

 Hughes T & Cruickshank J. Adult Emergency Medicine at a Glance. Chichester, West 

Sussex, UK : John Wiley & Sons, 2011.   

Obstetrics and Gynaecology problems. 

 Neonatal resuscitation guidelines 

 Apgar score 

 Massive transfusion protocol summary 

 

 



O&G rules 

 ALL females who have pain or per vaginal 

bleeding in early pregnancy = ectopic until 

proven otherwise.  

 Any female over 20 weeks gestation with 

vaginal bleeding or abdominal pain is to 

be transferred to the obstetric ward 

unless delivering is imminent 

 NSAIDs are not recommended in pregnancy.  



Antepartum Haemorrage 

2nd and third trimester 

 



Assessment  

 History  

 HOPC what’s important to know?  

 Gestation and number of unborn  

 Blood loss subjective/objective (?”show”)  

 Foetal movements  

 Trauma  

 Bleeding diathesis / anticoagulation  

 Antenatal care to date 

 Blood group if known 

 Previous sensitising bleed  
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Red flags in history  

Pain vs painless bleeding  

(Trauma / Abruption vs Placenta Praevia)  

Painful (PV bleed/loss) in 2/3rd trimester has 30% foetal 

mortality (may not have PV loss if loculated behind 

placenta)  

Mechanism of Injury often mild – consider domestic 

violence (20% trauma in pregnancy) vs MVA (50% trauma 

in pregnancy)  

Seek risk factors for SPONTANEOUS abruption –  

 Hypertension 

 Coagulopathies 

 Cocaine use  

 



Beware 

Small, painless PV bleed  

 ...... sentinel bleed in placenta praevia  

 next stage can be catastrophic bleed with 

contractions  

 Occurs in <1% pregnancies  

 



Red flags on maternal 

examination 

 Unstable maternal vitals 

What vitals would concern you?  

 Altered mentation 

 Beware the mother with cool peripheries  

 BP typically lower, Tachy = HR >110  

 28/40 lowest, increasing late pregnancy 

 Tender gravid uterus  

 Rigid uterine tone - abruption  

 NEVER perform a PV in suspected previa unless h/o 

severe vaginal trauma (stabbing) the likely aetiology  



Resuscitation 

 Can lose two litres before clinically apparent  

 

 If we can feel the bump, we tip it or tug it. risks 25% of 

cardiac output  
 Alternative to Left lateral / more effective is manual uterine shift 

If unknown gestation in critical scenario, consider the foetus viable if 

bump3 finger breadths above umbilicus. 

 

 Foetal demise can occur when no maternal abdominal 

injuries apparent 

 



Red flags on examination – 

foetus  

 No fetal movements felt by mother 

 CTG 

 Loss of beat-to-beat variability  

 Prolonged decelerations (60s)  

 Late decelerations  

 



Normal CTG 



Normal CTG 



Normal CTG 



Abnormal CTG 
 Last > 90 seconds’ 

duration  

 Causes include:  

 Cord occlusion 

 Placental abruption 

 Maternal hypotension  

 Prolonged contractions  

 baroreceptor mediation 

hypoxia  

 10 – 20 mins 

neurological  

damage and disability  

 > 20 minutes dead baby  

 



Abnormal CTG 

• Start after the peak of the contraction   

• Are often associated with decreased  

variability  

 



Investigation in APH 

Bloods  

FBE: WCC raised  

U&E  

 (Reduced UR and CR due to inc renal blood flow so N may be abN!)  

Coags  

 Procoagulant / hypercoagulable  

 DIC prone  

Xmatch 

Needs CMV negative blood (foetal reduced immune system) – label 

PREGNANT for lab staff.  

Rhesus status  

Kleihauer test  

 



USS in APH 

 Seeking placental location (previa) 

 Seeking foetal HR and movement, liquor 

volume  

 Cannot exclude an abruption by USS  
 

IT IS A CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS  
(PAIN AND UTERINE RIGIDITY)  

 

 USS sensitivity reduced esp loculated 

abruption (50%)  

 



Management 

 Resuscitate  

 Specific 

 Supportive  

 Referral  

 Disposition  

 Education  

 



Approach to the bleeding 

patient 

 Team approach in resus with invasive monitoring  

 Team leader priorities  

 Call for help (Obstetric emergency) in viable pregnancy  

 Delegate tasks to procedure doctor  

 Delegate task to runner  

 Referrals to all required (obstetric, gen surg, anaesthetic, 

haematology, paediatrician, ARV, 3° center)  

 Expedite transfer to ultimate therapeutic intervention  

 Reflect to and listen to your team 

 



When to activate the MTP 

CVS instability 

 4 units (actual or anticipated, 2 O-ve and 2 more) or 

>50% circulating volume loss < 4 hour 

What transfusion protocols and treatments are required?  

 1:1:1 vs 4:2:1 

 Add cryoprecipitate if fibrinogen low  

 In pregnancy treat if <1.5 g/L ( Usually treat fib <1 g/L)  

 Tranexamic acid in trauma pt  

 MTP plus avoid hypothermia, avoid excess crystalloid, 

optimise oxygenation, optimise cardiac output and 

metabolic state.  

 



Physiological optimisation for  

MTP  

 Temp >35 

 pH >7.2 

 BE <-6 

 Lactate <4 

 Ca++ >1.1 

 Plt >50 (unless head injured too >100)  

 INR <1.5  

 Fibrinogen >1.5 g/L  

 



Doses in MTP  

 Give PRC (packed red cells) after first two 

litres of crystalloid 

 If plt <50 give 1 pool (or after 8 units) 

 If INR >1.5 give FFP 10-15 ml/kg  

 Eg. 1050ml for 70kg women = 4 packs 

If fibrinogen <1.5 g/L give 3-4G cryo (Bbank) 

 Give cryoprecipitate if fibrinogen <1-1.5 g/L 

 CaCl2 10 mLs of 10% 

 

 



Birth in the ED 

 Potentially a beautiful experience 

(retrospectively) 

 Stressful 

 Requires back up  

 Obstetric 

 Paediatric 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Prepare for the birth  

Birthing pack if available-  

 drapes/towels  

 combine packs  

 clamps and scissors if intending to clamp and 

cut the cord.  

 Have Oxytocic dose ready if available for active 

Third stage management  

 Gloves, goggles and gown for you  

 Warm wraps/blankets for the baby and for Mum 

after the birth  



Also 

 Start resuscitaire 

 Check fetal heart rate 

 Active Mx third stage Syntocinon 10IU IM (after anterior 

shoulder delivered) 

 Get ready to catch! (esp. baby number three) 

Once born 

 Skin to skin with Mum 

 Cord clamping (?wait) 

 Apgar 

 Note time of birth 

 Deliver placenta 



APGAR 



Normal values for paediatric 

blood pressure 





Birth in the ED 

 Increased morbidity and mortality 

 Precipitous birth 

 Concealed pregnancy1,2 (Denial, undetected) 

 Age?, shame/stigma, fear of removal of child, learning difficulties or lack of 

bodily awareness, abuse, ‘free-birthing’, undetected by medical staff,  

 Pre-natal assessments not attended; no warning of complications of birth 

 E.g. Breech, fetal distress (intrauterine death), harmful substance exposure (maternal or 

iatrogenic), Rhesus status 

1. http://www2.westsussex.gov.uk/yourcouncil/ppri/sci/PDF_files/cs48_concealed_pregnancy.pdf 

2. http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/49e1fd004ee1fcb7b25dbfd150ce4f37/Concealed-denied-pregnancy- 

WCHN-PPG-12042011.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=49e1fd004ee1fcb7b25dbfd150ce4f37 

http://www2.westsussex.gov.uk/yourcouncil/ppri/sci/PDF_files/cs48_concealed_pregnancy.pdf


Birth in the ED 

Differential of abdominal pain in late pregnancy 

Contractions (labour) 

Abruption (concealed or not – bleeding) 

Eclampsia/HELLP 

Fatty liver of pregnancy 

Venous thromboembolism 

ovarian torsion 

Red degeneration of fibroids 

Uterine rupture 

All other causes of surgical abdomen 



PPH 

 Primary PPH 
 >500mls within 24/24 delivery (>1000ml CSec) 

 2-5% all pregnancies 

 5% of maternal deaths 

 Secondary PPH 
 Bleeding in excess of normal losses after 24/24 until 

end of puerperium (6/52 until organs return to pre-
pregnant condition) 

 Incidence 0.1-1% 

 Most common 5-15/7 



PPH strategy 

 Predict  

 Identify 

 Act 



PPH strategy 

 Predict 

 Who is at risk?  

 Identify 

 Blood loss is or has occurred and why 

 Act 

 Stop bleeding and replace loss 



PPH strategy 

 Predict 
 Chorioamnionitis, prolonged labour, polyhydramnios, 

macrosomia, multiple gestations  

 Retained POC / placenta  

 Trauma – vault / retropertoneum  

 Accreta / increta / percreta (various depths of invasion of 

myometrium)  

 Identify 

 Blood loss is or has occurred and why 

 Act 

 Stop bleeding and replace loss 



Primary PPH 

 TONE 70%  - Uterine Atony 

 TRAUMA 19% - Birth Canal Trauma 

 TISSUE 10%  - Retained Placental Tissue 

      Placental abruption/praevia 

 THROMBIN 1% - Coagulation Disorders 

An empty, intact, and contracted uterus will not bleed in 

absence of coagulopathy 

 

 



Treatment 

  



UTERINE ATONY 

Most common cause of PPH prior to routine use of 

oxytocics during third stage 

Rx 1. Syntocinon in third stage 10U IM 

  2. Fundal massage 

  3. I told you to rub that fundus ! 

  4. Decompress the bladder 

  5. Oxytocics  

  6. Bimanual compression  

  7. Bakari balloon 



Oxytocics 

 Syntocinon 40IU in 1L Hartmanns over 1hr 

 100mcg PR misoprostol (in Australia this is 

actually off licence for PPH) 

 Ergometrine 250mcg IM & 250mcg IV 

 Prostin F2a ('Dinoprost'), 3 separate 

injections into myometrium 



Birth Canal Trauma 

 Uterine injury – e.g. placenta Accreta etc. 

 For the sixth LUSCS, there is up to a 67% risk of 

placenta accreta!  

 Uterine rupture is uncommon 

 Causes - Rapid labor 

 Failure to cut episiotomy 

 Large baby 

 Iatrogenic (forceps, internal version) 

 Birth Canal - Common sites are introitus, upper 

vagina, and cervix.   

 . 

 



Retained Placenta 

Non-separation or retention of whole or part of 
placenta including fragments of membrane. 

 

Most common cause of PPH 

 

Dx  - Ongoing bleeding not from trauma 

  - Incomplete placenta/membranes delivered 

  - Uterus +/- contracted 

Mx -If not active bleeding can wait up to 30/60 

  -Manual/surgical removal placenta 

   



Retained Placenta 

Management 

 I.V infusion of syntocinon 40U over 1hour 

 FBE, clotting, X-match 

 Rub fundus 

 Insert IDC 

 Controlled traction on cord 

 Check lower birth canal for trauma 

 Further dose of oxytocic x 1 (Ergometrine) 

 

Often requires manual removal/exploration under 
regional or general anaesthetic IN THEATRE 



STILL BLEEDING !!! 

 Large concealed losses in distending uterus 

 Needs aggressive treatment of shock 
 Massive transfusion regime 

 Bimanual compression 

 URGENT THEATRE. 
 ligation internal iliacs or hysterectomy 

Last try (after syntocinon, Syntometrine and 
misoprostol) 

 Prostoglandin F2α (dinoprost)- potent 
myometrial contractor 
 5mg in 20ml, then give 1ml (0.25mg) percutaneously 

into uterus muscle 





Bimanual compression 

Indications 

 Significant bleeding 

from the vagina  

 Enlarged soft uterus 

upon abdominal 

palpation  

 Cardiovascular 

collapse 

unresponsive to other 

treatment 

 



STILL BLEEDING !!! 

 Large concealed losses in distending uterus 

 Needs aggressive treatment of shock 
 Massive transfusion regime 

 Bimanual compression 

 URGENT THEATRE. 
 ligation internal iliacs or hysterectomy 

Last try 

 Prostoglandin F2α (dinoprost)- potent 
myometrial contractor 
 5mg in 20ml, then give 1ml (0.25mg) percutaneously 

into uterus muscle 



Coagulation Defects 

DIC is more common in pregnancy 

 - amniotic fluid emboli 

 - pre-eclampsia 

 - abruptio placenta >20/40 

 - FDIU >4/52 

 - shock 

Others: ITP, vWD, Leukaemia, Haemophilias 

 

Clinically 5ml in plain tube should form stable 
clot in 6-8/60.  If not suspect 
hypofibrinogenaemia. 



Secondary PPH 

Causes 

 RPOC 

 Infection 

 Fibromyomas 

 Carcinoma 

 

Amount of blood varies from menstrual period to 

enough for shock. 



Management Secondary PPH 
 Speculum examination 

 ? Trauma 

 Swab for microbiology 

 Endometritis may not show fevers 

 Small amount bleeding Rx antibiotics 

 oral augmentin duo forte BD for 5/7 

 if fever >48/24 add mycoplasma cover with     

roxithromycin 

 Large amount bleeding 

 start antibiotics ( I.V if unwell / septic ) 

 check USS 

 probable admission for D+C 



Coffeeeee!!!! 



Bleeding in early pregnancy 

 Early pregnancy; is defined as a pregnancy 

of less than 20 weeks gestation.  

 It is sometimes referred to as 'nonviable', however 

this term is not acceptable to patients as their 

baby is alive.  

 



Cervical Shock 

 Patient has PV bleeding and is 

hypotensive - suspect cervical shock 

 Vasovagal syncope produced by acute 

stimulation of the cervical canal during 

dilatation 

 POC, instrumentation of cervix etc 

 With removal of stimulus rapid recovery 

usually follows 



Cervical Shock 

 Call for help & move to resusc/monitored bay.  

 IV access and bloods if not already taken.  

 500mL – 1L saline stat.  

 Atropine 600mcg (rpt to 3mg) if bradycardic 

 Speculum examination ASAP - if products in 

cervical os remove  

 If tissue small sweep os with gauze in sponge holding 

forceps. If large: insert forceps closed, open, grasp 

tissues, rotate and remove.  



Spontaneous miscarriage 

 Threatened (25% pregnancies <24/40) 

 Closed os 

 Viable pregnancy on USS 

 Inevitable 

 Bleeding and open os 

 Incomplete 

 POC seen in uterus on USS 

 Early fetal or embryonic demise 

 Complete 

 POC, witnessed and not seen in uterus on USS 

 Bleeding and pain have ceased 



Risks 

 Smoking 

 Drugs 

 Cocaine 

 Caffeine 

 Alcohol 

 Solvents 

 Oncology treatments 

 Radiotherapy 

 Chemotherapy 

Continued . . . 



Risks 

 Systemic disease 

 SLE, renal disease, endocrine, hypertension 

 Infection 

 Parvovirus B191 (slapped cheek), Group B Strep, (Syphilis) 

 Structural defects 

 Malnutrition 

 Male feotus 

 Increased parity 

 Multiple pregnancy 

1. http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/cda-pubs-cdi-2000-cdi2403s-cdi24msa.htm 



BHCG 

 Threshold βHCG – level at which intrauterine gestational 

sac can be seen with TVUS 

 - 1000-2000IU/L (6500IU/L for TAUS) 

 β-HCG – First 60 days (weeks 4-8) doubles every 1.4 to 

2.1 days 

 Taking two β-HCG 48 hours apart can be helpful 

 <20% increase or a reduction it is 100% sensitive for foetal 

demise or ectopic (cannot distinguish between)  

 If β-HCG >50,000 ectopic pregnancy very unlikely 





Assessment 

 Quantative pregnancy test (useful if uterine pregnancy 

prev. confirmed on USS but fetal demise or heterotopic) 

 LMP and menstrual history 

 Bleeding - amount, compared to usual period, any 

clots/tissue 

 Previous ectopic, PID, operation on fallopian tube, 

pregnancy whilst using IUD 

 Pain - severity and site 

 Establish physiological status, examine abdomen 

 Keep fasting 

 Analgesia 



To examine PV? 

 PV exam is controversial 

 Used to determine if cervical os open v 

closed, pain in adnexae, palpable masses 

 Largely replaced with BHCG and ultrasound 

in cases of spotting / very light bleeding 

 If any concerns regarding products within 

cervix then a speculum exam must be 

performed 

 



PV bleeding in early 

pregnancy 

Request Quantitative β-HCG 

  

Well patient and β-HCG 

<1000IU (unable to see 

gestational sac in utero) 

TVUSS 

  

FU β-HCG 2/7 +/- Non-

urgent USS via ED with O&G 

liaison 

Well patient, bHCG falling (or 

not increasing) with empty 

uterus and nil masses 

outside uterus and no free 

fluid in pelvis = complete 

miscarriage  

Products of conception within 

uterus = incomplete 

miscarriage  

Refer to gynaecology unit if 

heavy bleeding or patient 

requests D&C 

Blank 

Intrauterine 

gestational sac 

>20mm but nil foetal 

pole = miscarriage 

(non viable) 

# refer to 

gynaecology unit  

Intrauterine gestational sac 

<20mm but no foetal pole = 

inconclusive 

Requires repeat ultrasound 

and serial bHCG 

measurements  

Intrauterine gestation sac 

with foetal pole and heart 

beat with closed cervix = 

viable pregnancy 

Refer to antenatal clinic and 

follow up by GP  

>1000IU 

 Mass in ovary or fallopian 

tube or no IUP and bHCG 

>1000 likely ectopic>2000 = 

very likely ectopic 

refer to gynaecology unit 

 



Advise patient 

 what to expect; bleeding, passage of products, pain. 

 to return if concerned at any stage.  

 that simple analgesics like paracetamol or panadeine are suitable. 

NSAIDs are not recommended in pregnancy.  

 not to use tampons.  

 that they may eat/drink.  

 that any contraception may be started immediately if they have 

miscarried and wish to do so 

 refer to GP for ongoing counselling if needed and a patient fact 

sheet 

 Acknowledge that they may have experienced a loss and that grief 

is normal.  

 Women should not be advised to rest, avoid intercourse or physical 

activity.  



Ectopic pregnancy 

 PV bleeding esp. 6-8 weeks LMP 

 abdominal/pelvic pain, shoulder tip pain 

(large amount of bleeding) 

 Lightheaded or postural symptoms 

Examination 

 unilateral pelvic tenderness (+/- PV state of 

cervix, adnexal tenderness +/- masses) 

 fetal heart (almost never heard in ectopic) 



Treatment of Ectopic 

Surgery 

 Unstable  

 fluid resucitation, Large lines bilaterally, Massive transfusion protocol as 

req.  

 Activate emergency obstetric response, anaethetics, theatres 

 Large >3.5cm 

 peritonitis 

Medical 

 Methotrexate 

 no peritonitis 

 < 3.5cm 

 no free fluid on USS 

 ability to closely monitor as an outpatient 



Rhesus 

 Rhesus –ve mother to potentially Rh +ve 

baby 

 Sensitising event of trauma, miscarraige, 

termination, fetal death in utero etc. 

 Fetal red cells in mothers circulation 

 Antibodies form against fetal cells and induce 

haemolytic disease of the newborn  

 Each pregnancy at increasing risk of hydrops 



Kliehauer test  

 Used to ascertain whether additional doses 

of RhD-Ig are required.  

 In general no Kliehauer is required for early 

pregnancy disease 

 Anti-D (RhD-Ig) – give within 72 hours 

 <12 weeks 250 IU or 50 micrograms anti-D 

 > 12 weeks 625 IU or 125 micrograms anti-D 

NB: 625 IU dose of (anti-D) will destroy 240 fetal red cells 

(6 mL fetal red cells )/ 50 low power fields (LPF)  

 



Kleihauer test 

Kleihauer test, showing fetal red blood cells in rose-pink color, while adult red blood cells are only seen as "ghosts". 



ABO incompatibility 

The most important reason that ABO 

incompatibility does not cause hydrops fetalis 

is that naturally occurring anti-A and anti-B 

antibodies are IgM and thus do not cross the 

placenta. 

It is estimated that <1% of type-O mothers have 

clinically significant anti-A or anti-B antibody which 

is IgG. ABO incompatibility with transplacental 

transfer of IgG anti-A antibody, or more commonly, 

anti-B antibody has rarely been reported to cause 

intrauterine hemolysis leading to hydrops fetalis. 



Questions 

 



Summary 

 Team approach to aggressive resuscitation 

 Don’t examine in APH as may be previa 

 TVUS generally as good as PV examination in 

first trimester bleeding assessment 

 Left lateral position (tilt or tug) for maternal 

resuscitation 

 Confusion or dizzyness are early signs of 

concern 

 Massive transfusion pathway and optimise the 

clotting milieu 

 



Thankyou 

 



Pre-eclampsia 

 Spectrum of disease >20/40 

 The usual manifestation is hypertension and protienuria, 

although proteinuria is not mandatory  

 Eclampsia = pre-eclampsia and seizures perinatally 

 HELLP = Haemolysis, Elevated Liver enzymes, Low 

Platelets 

 Fatty Liver of pregnancy (uoto 20% mortality) 

 Similar presentation to HUS and TTP (mostly supportive 

therapy, renal failure treatment  and possibly plasma 

exchange) 



Risks for Pre-eclampsia 

 PET during another pregnancy 

 advanced maternal age or conception before 

age 20 

 multiple pregnancy 

 high BMI 

 connective tissue disorders 

 protein C and S deficiencies 

 factor V leiden mutation 

 hyperhomocysteinemia 



Common abnormalities 

 Late pregnancy, primip multiple gestation 

 ‘Unwell’ 

 confusion/encephalopathy, Headache, Visual 

changes, N&V 

 Abdominal pain esp. RUQ (liver bleeding) 

 High blood pressure 

 Oedema incl. pulmonary oedema 

 Proteinuria/Polyuria 

 Haemolytic anaemia, DIC, thrombocytopenia 

 Abnormal liver enzymes 



Management 

 Delivery after the 34th gestational week or 

the foetal and/or maternal conditions 

deteriorate 

 Seek and treat complications (e.g. major 

haemorrhage, APO, DIC, MODS, TED) 

 anti-hypertensives to keep BP below 155/105 

mmHg 

 Labetolol or hydralazine or nifedipine 

 MgSO4 IV for eclamptic seizure prophylaxis 

 corticosteroids (IV) 

 for fetal lung maturity from 24 to 34 weeks: either 

2 doses of 12 mg betamethasone 24 hours apart 

or 6 mg dexamethasone 12 hours apart before 

delivery. 

 Liver haemorrhage 

 manage conservatively where possible 

 correct coagulopathy 

 Surgery  

 Interventional radiology - arterial embolisation 

 Exchange transfusion – considered in 

situations of progressive elevation of bilirubin 

or falling Hb or PLTs and ongoing 

deterioration in maternal condition. 



 corticosteroids (IV) 

 for fetal lung maturity from 24 to 34 weeks:  

2 x12 mg betamethasone 24 hours apart or  

6 mg dexamethasone 12 hours apart before delivery. 

 Liver haemorrhage 

 manage conservatively where possible 

 correct coagulopathy 

 Surgery  

 Interventional radiology - arterial embolisation 

 Exchange transfusion 

 considered in situations of progressive elevation of 

bilirubin or falling Hb or PLTs and ongoing 

deterioration in maternal condition 







 



 



Ectopic 

 

CMAJ. Oct 11, 2005; 173(8): 905–912. 



Uterine Rupture 

 CAUSES 
 Uterine scar ( prev LUSCS ) 

 Over distension (twins, polyhydramnios, big baby) 

 Oxytocics to augment labor 

 SIGNS 
 Sharp tearing pain, peritonism, shoulder tip pain 

 Collapse, shock 

 PPH 

 Mx 
 SURGERY (ligation/repair or hysterectomy) 



Hyperemesis Gravidarum 

 Patho-phys 

 Drugs and classification in pregnancy 

 SSU pathway 
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